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The Gavelyte
VOL. VII.

OCTOBER, 1912 .

NO. 7.

The Source of Successful Men--

The Small College~
By Guy Morrison Walker.

A recent examination of the mem- second fifty-three and the third forty-

bership of a college organization having over ten thousand members, drawn
from over sixty colleges and universities disclosed some .striking facts
regarding the success attained by men
from different colleges, and some limitations upon success peculiar to some
professions. A table was prepared
showing the total number of members drawn from each college, and the
number from each college who, according to popular judgment had
achieved ,success. The list of colleges was then arranged in order acr-ording to the number of successful
men that each had contributed to the
organization, and the first striking
thing seen from the list was the fact
that the three colleges at the head of
the list which had the largest number of successful members were De
Pauw l'niversity, Ohio Wesleyan Uni.
versity, and Allegheny College, eacl,
of them comparatively small Methodist
eollr>ges in the middle West. The fir st
c·ont1iuut d seventy-one
s ue essful
mernb<"rs to the organization, the

four, while their percentages of s uccess were respectively, seventeen,
thirteen and eleven.
Out of the first dozen on the list,
ten were small church colleges, and
only two were State universities, the
University of Virginia being fourth on
tb e Ji<,t and Indiana University being
ninth. Both of these institutions, however, have had, during most of their
existence, a comparatively small attendance, and have really been colleges of extremely high rank, instead
of universities. The other places were
held as follows: F ifth, Washington
and J fffe r son College; sixth, Bucknell University; ,seventh, Dickinson
C'olleg ; eigb th, orthwestern Univers it y;
tenth, Wittenberg College;
eleventh, George ·w::1!?hington University, D. C'.; twelfth, Lafayette College.
The first large univ ersity in the
li st was the l nive rsity of P ennsylvania in the thirteenth place, which,
out of a rn mbership of 270, had contributPcl twenty memb rs, or about
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It wn lid h 11 C'lf'. :- In I nil attPntl 111
tn Pa< h lH'C't erlm~ pl:wr. h111 It , 1!1
hl' ·um lent tor thf' Jllll'J)!l f' of t. i
, L>mpari on to stntr 11':11 .~war1h111 )f' •
t'oll g.. PPnn.-yl\'ani:i. wa:
in
th
t,, nty-,'l'('O!HI pla<'P. with fift Pl1. llC'
1 ;sful 111Pmhrr-; out or a totnl m1 111
l Prship of 11 . with the- rn;YPr ity r
< 'hi<'a~o :tanrling nl'xt. with only thirtE>en s11cc•r.-.·fnl mPmlwrs ont or 1ri·;,
while in 1he twenty-fom h anrl tv.£'11r•
fifth pla<'P.-. the Pni\·en:'r• n . Ti ·h:irnn and "'abac;h ('oil ge, lndian·1. with
total m mber"hips of ~31 and 171. rP::;pt?cti\'ely_ wt>rr tied in the 11nm' ,.
of tho. e .'llC'<'P. sful. though thP st11
dent hody at \\"abash C'ollege ha,
nPYer h en one-tenth as large as that
at :\fichigan: Columbia
rniYPr,;'ty
, ·ew -ork, in the t,Yent>·-seventb plac-e.
with a total member. hip of 1,;;, wac;
ti ct with
Cumberland
rniYer!'.ity.
Tenne . ee, with a total membPr. hin
or only ·. eventy-five: C'ornell rnh·er~ itr .• ~ w York. in twenty-ninth
plaC'P.
with a total member hip of nearly ::ion.
wa tie<l 1Yith Franklin-. rarshall C'o!
IPe;e. Penn. ylvania. with a total memlwr. hip of '.2:2,. while thP t ni,·ersi·>o \\·iscon in. in tbP thirty-fir. t plaC'r.
·irb a total mPmher. hip of '.2:.0. wa:
!eel wi h \\·a hington-Lee rniwrsitr.
i h a total member.'hip of Hl6.
From he fie-nres jn~t given it is apparen . fir'i . tha• the largP~t n11mlw1
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thP so11nd . t and llr11t
r1 rn wn from th P q nn IIt,.
tion ,r<'llrPrl ancl thP ronrlition. 11ndi>r
\\"hkh It is si>rnr d in th SP r-of!e •
It is wr II known thnt thr•n· i •1
\\'idP cliff rPn<'P t etwPen thP sorial Jlf.,
, nd ;'tan<lartl,; of lh·ine; in thP m·1'I
r·ollegP: and •hp Jan~t nnh· r ·!tie . thP
. ocial life of the sma.l chool hr>ine;
muC'h !'impler. and the standarrl
of'
liv:ng mt1C'h plainer. than that whie
pri>vail. in lare;er on
ThP
\'Pl')
mallnec;s of the ntt nclancP in the
sma l c·11lPgPs promote' a clemocratir
spirit among rre s ur!Pn s anrl makt~c;
imposs· le the rormation of tho:e
rliquPs and rin!::'. of hie-h lin•rs and
free. penders w·ho m:ik 'he c;tan<lard
in the larger . C'hool-'
In the smalll'r
rolleges there ar
t' wer <'OllegE> organizations and . uclPnt Pnterpr:. es to
<listrart the attPntion, and con e(JuentI>· scholarship and col!Pt:: honor. hold
a larger plaC'e in the s url nt · intPrt. and there i grPatE>r Parne. tnes
and sincerit>· in thP attitndP of tl1P
. tudent bod)· oward
their collee;e
work.
Then. too. then, is in th·
. maller coll ges a per:onal ac;. oclatio•1
or nearnc<·. bPtwPen thP in,,tru0to1
and be .·1 nd<'nt that is ah. ent in the
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larger olleg s because of its imposs·bility. T he r esul t is that the student in the small college secures personal contact w ith me n of clean life
and high ideals dur ing t he forma tive
:\ ears of his life, a nd t heir prid e in
his accomplishm ents is a constan t in ·
c nlive to more and better work.
It is this closene,ss of con tact betw en student and pr ofess or in the
small coll eges and its absence in th e
larger schools t h at is l argely responsible for the differ ence in the qu ali ty
of !'Cbolarship in the two classes of
.schools. It is the size of clas s es, grow ing out of the large attendance at
the larger school s, that is r es ponsible
for the growth of the lecture system; for, with such large classes a;;
th u e prevai1, it is not only impofs ibl e
for the instructor to have a per son a l
acquaintance with all his studen ts,
but it is impossible for h im to follow
out the quiz or recitation meth od of
instruction,
and con sequently hP
knows little or nothing of the qu ality
of the work done by his classes, excepting as it is shown at th e fi n al examinations upon the i::ubject matter
of the course. This method of instru c
tion is fatal to scholarship because of
the extent to which it permits n eglect
or s1igrting of the work during the
term of instruction, which, in turn,
is responsible for the sho r t periods o f
"<'ramming" so common before examination times.
011 the other hand, the smallness of
< la-ses in the smaller school pennits
the continuance of the quiz and reci ·
talion method of instruction, and thP
111Pre fear of failure is usually suff:.
f'irnt in<'<'ntive to th e student to prepare• <>a<'h day for the s ueci> Pcling day's
rr<'itation. Theu, too, this m0thod or
!nstruc·tio n enables th instructor to
l l'r>fl in r•o n <:tant tou('h with lhP qual

a

ity of work don e by th e s tud ent, and
m ak es possible the criti cism of the
work at t h e time it is done and the
explanation of devious and peculiar
phases, t hu6 making ce rtain that th ey
are und erstood and a ppreciated by th e
students . Tn ad di tion to thi s, the quiz
method of i nst rn ction, as it prevails
in the s mall colleges, calls forth th e
indivi du ality of the stud ent. It r equi res him t o stand up and tell wha t
h e knows, a nd thi s call s for though t
a nd gives th e oppor tuni ty for the express ion of pe r son a l opm10ns and
j udgmen t.
It pre pa r s a student
fo r
criticis m,
and tea ch es
him
how t o main tain and defend a position
once taken. It gives him an opport u nity to sho w wh at h e can do before
his fe ll ow-stud en ti::, an d so develops
hi s self-r elia n ce a nd s ti mul ates a
h ealt h y s piri t of e mul a t ion.
T he Teason, howe ve r, for th e greatr -succ ss of th e man e du cate d in th e
sma ll coll ege is even more to be found
in the char acter of e du ca tion secured
ther e as compa r ed with that secured
in the large r sch'ools. Th e courses of
in"truction in the smaller schools are
of necessity fe wer , and con sequently
more generaJl y co nfi n ed to the fund
amental,s, while t he multipli city of
courses in the large r school,s encourages specializing, a nd r esults in an
education la rgely techni cal or onesicled. The result is, t h at g r a duates
of the larger schools usu ally l ack th e
general knowledge and info rm ation
pos!"essed by the g ra du ates of sm aE
college6. A yo ung man wh o, h aving
been graduated from a good s ma ll
college, went to one of our la rgest un iversities for post-graduate work, commen ed on his associates in thesP.
words: "Th Y are very fai r engineer >'.
They qnow th0ir mathematical ru les,
but tlwre arP hundreds of them who
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narrcn, n: a tp1•h·
ni ,11 :chnol t·nn 111nk1' it.
\\'Ith .,
11~1 I l 111 "1,11.,' ot hi tnry nnrl I tl'I'
atnn. 111<1 11 ith ponr g<'11 ·rnl lnl'nrnrn
tlon. th1'1 l:H'k th• hr 'lHlth of , iP11
.111rl rt•a. ouing pn\\">r Jlf'r<'Uliat· to th,
t?;radunt
of th small colll'i;?;Ps, and
as a cons qnencP. tlwir concpptions
ot !!;O\' rnment nnrl in,titntions ,Hf' frr.
quently incomplete or grote. QUP. ftp,
much
p rience with collc>ge 1111 n
of all kinrl . 1 am firmly or thP opinion that specializerl cour e ,or tech
nil'al erluC'ation. , hould neYer bc> u11dertaken without ha\·in::, r·rsr '-en11
ed a broad education in fundamenta ls
likP that offered in the mall c.-11.
lege.
Particularl: · i!" this true of ho. p
. tudying law. architectur e, or any
pha e of engineering . To a cteg-rPP.
the medical profression i an exception.
becau e of the charactrr of the ,,·ork.
The doctor's whole training is towa rt1
de,·eloping hi indil·idual judgment
and personal responsibili ty. \YhereYer
h i called in he i expected to take
th lead. and all tho e pre enc defe•
to bi judgment and follow his instruction . rn that bi whole exper'·
C'nce rnnstantly tend to strengthen
hi character and develop the in'tinct-:
of leader hip, while he has this gr eai
artYantage over other profe sional
men. tha hi: failure rlo not Ji,·e :o
~ccu e him. The practice of law ha,,
pos. ibilitie of developmen t in th..,
ame "ar. but unle. its practitione r
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\ rc•hit •f't ;11111, till 1no1,, Pit In 1 1
.in• 1>11•11 hu11 i r handl,•appP d Ir Ith·
r 11
tlti
(11'1 l111il11:tn
1•!1111 ,1tlo11, tor
thPil' wn1·k i th,• o. in• nf p1nhlf'lll
. Pt ror th, m Ii) oth r, and it i rlif·
ri1•ult. indPed. for th• man nc·ru to111
f rl
to taking his nrcl •1. lll1fl In tt 111
tions Imm otlwr. 1•\'l'r to rl v lop l11tn
,1 nin tPr of himsE lt', mnch le s n leadIr ol nth r.: . o that it ii.- plain thut
,,, rn in the. P prote:~ions the grailnnt or thP ~mall c·ollegP ha: an ad
1.111tag,,, 01er that of the larg,. school
because of hi·
gr atPr
initiative,
:elt'-relianC' e, judgment. and indep ntlPnce. Tb man from the small college rapidly develop· into a re ourceful executil·e. while th man from the
largP college rPmain: a alariecl ser1 ant. ven !hough a h!gh-cla : one
The hieh C'nst of living and genera:
extraYagan ce that pr vail in our larger , chools ha, e a p cu Iia r effect upon
the chances of su1·t·P ;; of the ·tu·
dent~ attending them: tor, a customerl
to a high standard of Ii dng, the graduate of a large school finds it difficult eYen to live an·ording to bi. ll<'·
u tomecl tandarrl, out of the first
wage or salary that bP i, able co
earn, much lPss to ll\'f' or accum11
late any rund for future u. e. On lhf'
other band. the grarluate of the mall
college, accustomed to economy, find.
it possible not only to lhe as well a .
or b tter than. he ha. ever liverl b .
fore, but to sa,·t' a consirl,.,rabl e ·1m1

CFD.\In If.LE COL LI· CE
! rom the same salary which the grad
ua te of a larger school would find inow, the acsufficient for his wants.
cumulation of these small savings i.:,
one of the g r atest as!'-uran es of fnture uccess, for the possession of
such a fund earl.r in life not only
in ans an assurance against idlen csR
and non-employment, but it soon places
the possessor of such a fund in a
position where he can choose his own
work, and, having secured congenial
occupation, he will have firmly fix ed
his feet on the first round of the ladd r of ,success, while he who is wi thout the fu no, must, of ne essity, work
at whatever is offered, and be further handicapped by debts, disconten t, and uncongenial occupation.
The ehief reason, however, fo r the
greater ucce~s of the graduate of the
small college li es in the fact that the
conditions of student life in our small
colleges are conducive to the r ecogni tion of worth and ability. The winners of the college honors in thes e
small , chools are, more frequently
than not, the sons of t he poor , withou1 othPr claim or r ecognitio n than
. UC'h a· they have won- by thei r own
striving and persistence; and the students in these colleges come to be'.ievP that whatever of ability they
h:1 ve in them will be recognized, that
th y can have the coveted position or
honor only if th y des rve it, and
morc•, that if they deserve it, it will be
gi\·en to them. The effe t of life,
during the formative period, und er
. uc•h C'onditions upon the character of
,·oung men is incalculable, and as they
!Parn to succPed in college through
t-:trivi11g and deserving, they start ou t
!11 Jifi, ignoring the part that favor
plays , firm in the belief that they
\\ ill be rc>cognizPd, and that th y wilJ
\\ Ju i,; tlC'h suc·c-<• s as they m<'rit. This
0

5

fine optimism and splendid faith in
the world's justice is, more than anything else, the reason for the remarkable success of the graduates of our
small con ges.
On the oth r hand, in our larger
,sc hool s the w a lth and family position
of stude nt s are given undue importance. In many of th em it is notorious
that places of college honor can only
be secured by members of wealthy
college clubs or the bearers of fa.
mou s nam es, and that the only chance
that one of the great mass of stu dents has to s cur a place in college
life is to, in some way, attach himself to one of the,se favor ed sons. Her0
many student.!", finding their natural
talents and ability ignored and their
college act ivities limited, r ecoo-nize
for the first time their comparative
poverty and feel for the first time
the handicap of an unknown name.
Th Y soon dis cove r that position,
whether on coll ge te ams on college
papers, can only be secured by favor .
and they le arn early lo look fO ' '
"pul!s," and the e ffect upon young
men of life under these conditions is
ju t as di,sastrou,: to character as t he
cond itions that exist in most small
co ll eges a r e inspiring. It is because
of this that the graduates of our largr universities too often become cynics or 1ws,s irnists and waste their Jives
in looking for " pulls" ins tead of winnin° suecess by deserving it. ,vhil':l
the graduate of a large college is
''looking for a job," the man ed ucatNl
in the small college is creat ing one.
The recent dev lopm n ts of coll gp
life seem to have accentuated the di f
b tween the s mall and th e
f rence
lar ge olleg s, and there is no r eason
to doubt that the grad uate of the
rn1all college will in the future con·
tinue to win , ash has in the past, a
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IIP\\,1rJ \\'t·,11!, ,\I( ';dill
11111, "·l
Lhild o f Ben1amin
a11c E \\. \le (.,a ffi Lk. 11.1. born near Bea\'er, P.i , \1.1,
\J, I. c!l ,rnd dcp,1rted thi lite Oct. 7, 1m~
in .'t. rlwma l ln::.pital, _ .1 ln·ille, I en11.
H e i. :rnn i1 ed h1 both parent., tl1n:c
brother- an<l fnur ::;1- ter
He , ecei1 ·d
his public and high chool educatwn i11
Beaver count~, Pa
He graduated fro n
lippery }{ock. l\1 State • ·urma t'1e
year. ago and tau ht school for t wo)e,1r:.
He then entered Ct-dan ii le Coll t-ge frnm
wl ich he gr.1Juc1ted let ·t June . lhuin i:
t1eral week_ ,if tht- pa ... t.umm,..r he 1 1:-;
·· icce:stully emplu, e<l i11 I nJi.rna, di,c ntinnin,:; his w11rk there that he mi\{ht
he re:;ted np to a un1e the ... uperinten dency of the narlingto1 . Pa. High. cJw.,I,
which he latt>r re.:;igned t, ,1u ept ,1 prnfr ,, r. hip in the ludu- ri,d and Trai11in~
• d1uol f I lunti11' 7 d<>11, l rnn. . t hi
latter pla
h • \\ a - l,1 ken -j,J r,d 011
Friday. t let. 1th,
remu, ed to 11 •
t. I'h lID..t Hu-r i l \\ here Ill
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kill11l 111cclit,d .1tt1·11t11111 .111d 1111c i11g he
sed, ,ll\,l\' the folllll\ 111g Mo11d.1y C\ • ning, at o o' lo k from p,1ral} i ol th
1·uc,ll anti re. pirator\' or •,in ..
:\ I r. \I ( ~.,flick'-. pl.111 were to teach
they ·ar ,it ll11nti11gdu11 ,111<l to enter the
Xenia Tlieol11~il ;ii :-,; ·mi11.iry ne:t ScJ' l,
E<1rly i11 lile h • 111itt.! 11itb the A., ciate church 11e.ir l,i.., J,.,yhood hume.
Upon entering tulll!!!e here, he tr,ir1. ·
lerred hi. memb·r hq, "1he l'eform ed
P re bne r i n d111 n h , < , c11era I • ) nod,)
of \\hich he 11,1, ,1 m !II 1t·r at hi.; dea Ii
One year ago, he uffert·d him elf d .1
Candidate fur tile ~""'pt-I mmi .trv nd
wa taken 1111der the , 1r · of the ( lino
pre byterv . He 1\a a member of tlw
Philadelp hi in Literary :,,ciety, from
which he received ..t diplo111.-1 , f r..tcllloitinn la ·t .'pring. lie wa · one ol th
committee appoin eri h
he cla nf 1!1 1:!
to solicit hnd. for he La<il ,· n ,rm tor}
and he w,,rkeJ f.iithful , f,ir the ·u ce,
of the prt1Je t.
pct
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He wa an active, influetial memb e r
of the Y. M. C. A. and an interesting,
earnest tea : her in the R. P. Sabbath
School. Rev. Hazlett conducted the funeral ervice~ assisted by Dr. W. R. McChesney and Mr. W. P. Harriman.
There- were many beautiful flowers.
Few, if any, could restrain their tears
during the services, all of which showe d
deep and deserving affection for Mr.
McGaffick.
As it was here so was it at his home
and wherever he was known, all highly
re pected and loved him.
No death in recent years has so deeply
touched the College and this community.
He was called away while in youth, but
he was ready. His faith was strong in
his Savior. He lived a clean, pure consistent Christian life. His iufluence
with his companions was of the highest
character. He had noble and true conceptions of life and dute. He was lovely in his live and he will be held in prec ious memory in his death.
He lives in our hearts and in the presence of our eternal God. Let us so
keep faith in Christ and be true to that
faith that it may be said at last of us as it
is of uur dear departed friend and brother, " He lives aye lives forevermore!"
GOOD

COUNSEL.

(Harper's Magazine.)
Little children always be
Kind to every thing you see.
Do not kick the table's legs,
Don't beat unoffending eggs.
Do not misc'h ievously try
To poke things in a needle's eye;
Nor guilty be of such a fault
As to pinch the table salt.
Do not pull a teapot's nose.
Don't ask bread what time it rose.

l:r.

7

Little pitchers' ears don't tweak.
· or smack the apple's rosy cheek.
But Temember it is right
To all things to be polite;
Let the hay scales have their weight,
Wish the calendar good day.
Kiss the clock upon its face.
Return the arm chair's fond embrace.
Greet the Pieve in merry strain,
Ask the window how's its pane.
If you learn to show such traits
To yo ur dumb lnani-mates,
Toward your playmates then you'll find
You've an amiable mind.
GOOD REASON.

Dedicated to Mary Hastings.
She leans her chin upon her hand,
As pensive as can be ;
Th e sky is fair, the air is bland,
And children romp in glee;
'But there that maiden sits and sits
And heeds not joy's command,
,vhile every golden moment flits,
Her ch in upon her hand.
T r r> people pass and vi e w her there

And tu rn and look and smile,
For she is young and very Eairh er charm s men 's hearts beguile.
She sees no one, she's quite alone,
I1 11 t all can understand
,Vhy in tha t pose she sits like stone,
Her chin upon her hand.

All .- mile and pass, non e tries to cheer
That beautous, pen si ve maid ;
The world is, as you've heard , m y dear.
C'old-h a rted, I'm afraid;
But while she does the same old thing,
Y,ou say: "Wby's it's just grand,
Th at be-yewtiful n e w diamond ring
She ha s upon her hand!"
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with thP ·iln•r roup thn tlw
girl. may <lr nk to ,011r hP.ilth frnm
1t
a tlwir UP ·t . pn•ail.
f~rli or'· . ·ot
In orrl r that no one
•11ig-h1 J1p llli. IPcl a lit le e planation
:!w'.1 IJP marl<'
Thi. i • not to ho~
The rul s of
I he abovP "bet .. ar
-1'here musl be at I a t tw lve girls.
!They fulfilled thi rule to the letter!
qecond-T J,e "spread" mu:t b within
thr'P m'les radius of redarvill . (They
followed thi · 0. K.l. Third-Pr eparation must be made at least twehe
hours prP\'ious.
!They urely must
have forgotten about this onel.
ncro<s

o thP girl were sent out \·o hY
two ..·ome to /?:Pt material for the fnrlge
, nd others to summon the more ~rnrli
ons trom their work.
• t la t when all arrivecl upon thP
:cene of action and "no e,
were
eounted." there were ju'-'t "t\ve!Ye··
pre ent. and a y t not a gentlema n
in . ight or hearing (al hough one lives
only a few rod from ~1i"s Lowry).
ThP ".\lis'e Hastings and Tarbox
THE ALMIGHT Y DOLLAR .
presided at the tove and surely no
one could have filled the place. betaid EYe to dam.
1 r than they.
ddr s me a: }lndam
"\Yhile they w re
tending
their
And
cheri
h me big-her than throne
. Pething ke tie of ~weetne . . the re t
For
to
you f', e been worth
of the bunch looked on. offering sug
whole
dollar ,sin<'e birth
gp,·ion or lling . ome hit of w t and
humor which macle the culinary de- For you know I am one of your "bon
partment ring with merrimen t.
- -- ~oon the capable cook. pronounce cl
Get your Kodak, I P,- loping an I
th fud~e ju t clone enough and he- Printing done a The . ·ai;le, .~tnrl10
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TH E GAVELYTE-ITS AIM .

"The Gavelyte," the student publi cation of Cedarville College bas been
in exi tence for several years. Th e
paper was started by an organized
club called "The Gavel Club," and it
was managed by this organization for
three or four years. The spirit of the
·'Gavel Club'' gradually died out until at last it vanished altogether. But
"l'he Gavelyte" has continued to exist.
At the time of the vanishing of the
"Gavel Club," "The Gavelyte" was
taken up by the student body and bas
.· ince been managed by them through
a staff elected by them. The growth
of "The Gavelyte" has be n slow but
sure and although the lii::t of "bonafidP" subscribers bas never been as
JargP as it should have b n, y t we

an say lhat it is still Jiving- living in
hopes of a better support from students and Alumni.
Since "The Gavelyte" is now a student publication it is no mor th'a n
just that every student should be willing to contribute towards its cause
Ea h member of the student body
shou ld feel himself a part of the staff
and help as much as possible for the
betterment of this paper. We want
to have the name of every student
on tr.e !'st as a "Bone-fide" subscriber.
ure every one knows the
'''e feel
tha,t word " Bone-fide." If
of
meaning
no l please consult th "Business Manager" and he will be more than pleased to tell you the meaning together
with an illustration to make it very
char in your mind. Show us now
tJ.at your neart is on the right side
in 1 esriect to this paper, and thal your
loyalty i,s great enough for you to
sacrifice the small sum of seventyfive cents ('i5c) for a year's subscripticn to ''The Gavelyte." Please remember that your friend wants to
r eacl his paper himself and that he
did not subscribe for il for you, too.
He paid out hi R own bard-earned
rnon E: y , or it and of course he doe<,
nol want you to get the advantage of
it and he himself have to suffer.
Ju ·t a word to tbe Alumni and
fri nds of Cedarville College: This
is a "Student Publication," but don 't
1 t it ca nse yo u to think that yonr
contribution is nor welcome. Vi'e are
always glad to receive items and arti clf s frcm ol1r a'.umni for publication.
Pl<'ase remember that our space i,.;
free and that it does not make any
d;ft ren ...:e how much you send in ;t
wi'I be pnhli,s hecl as soon as opssible.
vVe feel sure that the Alumni hav1:
a deep interest in th ir "Alma 'fat r"
anrl in the work Rhe i,s doing. EvPry
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In hllH 1 11• 1 1
hrnln ,111rl '"'' ,. h,•nrt
I I• told th, rn
h1'•'11 th• nlrn ot "ThP l:11\ •. 10 "·nll rlwlr 111,..
t•I\' , nnd lh•
ht" to pnhli h truthrnll) ln<'i11Pnt
I lblP anrt th hol) ld,•al 1nrl to join
11f c olkge lift 11ml lo Inc urng<' 1ft. tl • umwlflt.Jh hrnt lwrhond for thP 1111,
r ,n \\Ork 11nH1ng 1h . tn<IPnt ·. Onl\· h <'fl-WI nplirt of 111.,n.
1rti<•le:,; I intt'rt'st to nil nrP puhllshNI
Th, urld1'L'H. \\a
trnn, throu •h

:mcl It j:,; iutl'nd cl thnt nil Rhonld h
nhl' to g t 'Olll goorl from it. con
It nts. Hnt in onl r that we do this
WP must have something to hark uiup. \\
must hare "Upport. Don·
cl hn. :"<'THI your subsC'riptio n tn at
onr1•. You will find a blank insidt>
rh
front coYer of thi
publication
which only needs :our ignature to
be attach d and the um of seventy
five cent (,:;r) ent wit:1 i'
Tf you
put it off yon will forget it >'O DO
IT . ·ow 1
-------NINETE E N TH YEAR OF

llf't

nnt 11ncl 1111111) h1.:lpl11I anrl 11 !'fnl hint
w r
~RthPrNI ll\ thr t1t11rl •nt11 in I
othl'rR.
Th
xerC"is1 s werp hl'ld
In
th~
chap I. which wa
fillPCI with thr.
LH·ulty, stnctc>nts anrt frienrt
or thP
college. Dr na, id .\11'1.inney, or ('111,
< innati, pre"ld nt of th
C'ollegf•, prP·
.:; dPd.
'l'he Rt:>v. .\Ir. Putt of
thr\!et hod is rhurch r ad the . criptur
IP ~on, and the R v . .\fr. Taylor, of th
Reformed Pre byterian rhurch led in
pray r . .\Ir . Jes
Rus el, of ('In<'innati, thP instructor of music in C'Ol·
lege this year. gave two piano 0106.
C ED A RVILLE COLLEGE . . \n adrlres·· of welcome to new anrl
old . rudent was giYen by Dr . .\11'·
The nineteenth year of
edarville Kinney.
('ollege wa opened \'i'eclnesday morn·
bout 40 new . tudent have been
ino-.
eptember 11, Hl12. The open- enrolled making the entire roll numino- addre
wa delivered by Rev. Ed- ber about 100, a large a roll as ha
ward .\lack. D. D., of the department been for several y ar .
•
of H brew and Old Te tament Litera
The faculty will remain the ame
ture. Lane eminary, Cincinnari, Ohio with a few exception . Miss Gra('e
He took for his theme "The True Ritchie, graduate of .\Iu kingum ol·
Philosophy of Life."
Dr. .\Tack in lege last year. will take the place or
opening hi addre
dwelt on the two .\1is.s Jean
mith, now .\frs. Edward
dominant philo ophies of the day, ma
haw. ".\Iis Ritchie has been well
reriali m and ideali m. He aid both qualified and will bP able to take care
were extreme. but that materiali"m of the work. :\.fi. s GraC'e :Horton has
pr dominate i noticable in that this been selected to manage the new Dois an age of display: that there is an me,:tic ScienC'e department .
he took
extreme pa sion for amu ement and a cour e in tbi department la, t winthat he political and commercial life ter at Detroit and i up on all mat-
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ters concerned. A good class has already been organized and work is beginning to progress. Mr. R. C. Hofmeister, formally principal of the
schools in Darlington, Pa., is to take
charge of a part of th.e mathematical
department. He is carrying a reguJar course of studies also. The music
department is glad to welcome back
:.\Irs. J esse Russell, who was unable
to take care of the work last year,
owing to other duties.
rh is year has started out to be
one of the best in the history of the
college. The college building has
been repaired quite extensively during
lhe summer and is in first-class condition. All the rooms have ben fre .,coed and varnished making everythi ng look bright and clean. The furnae s ha ve been fixed so that no more
''f reeze outs" need to trouble the students this winter. The faculty has
done all it can to make this a prosperous year. So, students, just remember that it is up to you to see
that the work is done better and with
a s pi r it of earnestneios. The Faculty
is willing if you are. So let's get together r ight at the tart and work
for the good of the college and for
the good of each one. Let us be able
to say at the close of the year that
this ha s been beyond doubt the bes t
in the hi,story of the college. Join th e
Boosters.
The fo llowing students have enrolled in the collegiate and preparaedarville Colt ory departments of
JPgP.: Clarence J . Lloyd , Burghill,
Ohio ; Bertha J . Anderson, R. Bruce
And rson, Harry F . Bird , Mary E .
Dird, Clara L. Boai::e, Donna H. Burns,
ollins,
Andrew R. Collins, Dorothy
.John W. ollins, William R. ollins ,
anry E . Finney ,
Paul H . Cresw JI,
f'Jinton Il. Fitc•h , J eanette R. Fitch,

11

Haines, :wary
Lucile Gray, Luci!
Mary
Hastings,
A.
Hastings, William
Ellen Lownes, Hazel V. Lowry, Anna
Mary Mccorkell, J. Roscoe McCorkell,
Grace :viorton, Kenneth Putt, Paul L.
Ramsey. J. Merle Rife, Cameron M.
Ross, vVilmah Spencer, ViT. Dwight
Sterrett, Rachel r. Tarbox, Esther
Townsley, Blanche Turnbull, Paul B.
Turnbull, Raymond T. ,vmiamson.
Cedarville; Ruth Owings, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Kenneth Ritchie, Carey P .
Ritchi e, Orland M. Ritchie, Clifton,
Ohio; J enni Fullerton, Coulterville,
Ill. ; Margaret E. Elder, Carl G. Duncan, Darlington, Pa.; William W. Lanning, DrePden, Ohio; Ralph C. HofLaura B.
meister, Ed'inburg, Pa.;
Wright, Tdaville, Ind.; Clyde Shiplett.
TL Perry. Ohio; Ruth M. Edwards,
Hele n L. Edwards, Oregonia, Ohio;
Ci a.?.e Si sso n, Elias W. Sisson, Pinegrove, Ohio; Eleanor Kyle, Sparland,
Ill.; Ada F. ·wallace, Winch ester,
Ohio; M.ary E. McCampbell, Cora :w.
McCampbell, Edna Stormont, J. Earl
McC'lellan, .Janet E . McClellan, Elber t
R. Andre ws, David C'. Bradfute, Xenia.
Ohio.
Th e ,s tudents are distributed among
tr<' var ;ous denominations as follows:
Re formed Presbyterian, 12; Reforme d Pre. byterian (Synod), 2; Methodi"t Episcopal, l O; Presbyterian, 3;
United Presbyterian, 33.
A large number of students hav e
also bee n enrolled in the departm ent s
of music and domestic science ..
Th var ious profes,so r s and th e depa l' tmen ts over , hich they pres ide ar0
a. fo llows:
Prof. ::\l rf'h s ney, two secti ons in
P <- ychology, nabasis and ew T testament Greek, Gr eek Les sons, Ethi s
a ncl two s c·t ions in Mi.ssions; Prof'
Jurkat. G n era l Hi sto ry, Dem osth en s,
. Hi story ,
Advanced German, l .
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Y M. AN D Y. W . R ECE PT IO N .
Thp op nin~ :OC'ial ev nt ot tlw

•

cl nro1111d hn\in~ rp1P. ltOnH, thl' :ins" rs to whlr'h "'C'l'f• to C'ommenC'"
~ ear wa: a watc rm Ion :upp<' r gj\·
n "ith ".\I :'\ " l<~vPryon hart
mnn
hy th Y )l. and Y \\' C' ,\ . F'rirla) 1 hen
th y answe recl the qut>stion
,.,-enin g, "'ept mher 1:l
It was hPlcl .\I ont se,en t) were prPs nt
in the two , ociety hall.. The P\ Pnt
Y . P. C . U. RECE PTION .
wa given in honor of th new stn, Pry pl a. ant vening was .· p nt
d nts It wa quite suC'ce sful in that at the l' : P. churc
h on
eptem h r
it got the new and the ol<l tu dents :rn. at the r C'Pption
given for th new
acqua inted. • very plea 'ant e\'enin g studen t of tre colleg
e by tb Young
wa enjoye d by about !'even ty-five . People'1ociety of th church .
Water melon made up the rt'fre hThe gu ts were met at the door by
ment of the eY ning. Owing to the 'he reC'eiYing
romm itt e and direct ed
failure of the water melon crnp in thL to the Board
or EduC"ation, who af-locali ty a ride out to the patch wa
·igned them to variou
colleg s left out. but thi recept ion h lped to ;\[uski n1rnm
. 1loum outh. Westm inster
take the place of it. The crowd de- and Tarkio .
parted for their Yariou s homes about
fter all had b en enroll ed vareleYen o"clock.
ious athlet ic meet w?re held bee. E . RECE PTION .
tween the differ ent C'Olleges. In these
The C"hri tian Endea vor ociety of ,Ye tmin ter
took the priz .
the Refor med Presb yteria n churc h exPerha p tbe mo t int re ting ight
tended an inYita tion to the Facul ty of th evenin
g wac wat<'h ing Prof. Aland tuden t body to a recept ion held len in the
high jumps .
in the chur.c h parlor s on Friday evenfterwa rds lunch was served , coning, eptem ber 20. The evenin g wa
isting of baked beans , brown bread
taken up with ,ariou game , which andwi ch,
pickle . candy and popcaused amu ement for all. The crowd corn, which
was thorou ghly enjoye d by
wa a ked to repair to the dinin.,. orom all.
in the ba"'em ent where refre hmen t
hortly after suppe r the guest adwere served
fter upper a ":\Ian journe d. Yoting the rec ption
one o!
Hunt" wa
tarted .
lip. were band- the jollie. t of the . ea. on.
bout
1
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igbty were present.
PHILEDELPHIAN RECEPTION .

were t.aken on a pleasure trip vi siting Japan, Germany and returning to
America. The first course, consisting
of ice tea and wafers, was served
in the society hall, the decorations or
whi ch w II suited the f'ty le or Japan .
The guests were seated on the floor
as do the .Japanese. For the second
course the guests were asked to r epair to the chapel below, which was
decora ted in Germany's colors. They
were here served with a Dutch lunch
consi sti ng of pe anut-butter sandwich,
,s ala d lettuce and pickle. The guests
then sai1ed across the ocean to America. The third course was served in
the room just above the chapel use d .
by Prof. McChesney's classes. The
contents of this course were pin a r,pl e ice, cake, nu ts and cocoa. Rc>a11tiful white roses we re distribu lecl.
Afterwards toasts were given by
Dwight Sterrett, toastmaster, and by
Raymond Williamson and Dr.
McChes ney. The gues ts then returned
to the society hall and after a li ttl e
ch at left fo r their hom es.
-- - - - - --

On Thur.sday evening, September
27, a person might have E<een quite a
number of peopl e going in the dir C'tion of the college. They were all
bound for t he r ece ption of the Philo
Society given in honor of the n e ,\·
members of that society. It can nu
doubt be classed as one of the leading social events of the season. Th e
guests were met at the d,o or by the
reception committee and shown into
the Society hall, which was very beautifully decorated in the college color
and with various pe nnants of colleges.
The e ntertainment of the evening con si.sted of various examinations to the
different years of college. The examinations were composed of such
things as the driving of three nail s
by girls and the t hreading of n eedle
by the boys. A delicious supper was
erved in the dining room on the
second floor. Toasts were given by
Kenneth Putt, toastma!:'ter of the OC'·
ca.sion, and by Nancy Finney,· Prof.
Allen and Ralph Hill. After supper
the guests returned to the hall above
HE HAD A NAME.
and were served puncb.. Miss \Vilma:,
Spencer presided at the punch bowl.
After a very delightful evening t he
Patrick, la tely over, was working in
crowd disbursed to their homes at t he the ya1 ds of a railroad. On e day he
late hour of twelve.
happened to be in the yard offi ce wb n
PHIL O SOPH I C RECEPTION .
the force was out. The telephone rang
The Pbilqsopbic Literary Society vigorously sev ral times and he at last
held their annual reception in honor decided it ought to be answered. He
of their new members, Friday even- wa lk d over lo the instrument, took
ing, October 4. The ev ning was onf' down t h e r eceiver, and put hi mouth
of c>njoyment and laughter.
The to the transm itter, ju t as be had se en
guests were met by the receiving com - ot h e rs do.
mit e and were shown into th hall
"Hillo ! " h call d.
or the Philosophic Society. Tb hall
"Hello !" a nsw r ed t h e voice> at the
wai; beautifully decorated with var - other end of the line. " Ts thi c ightiou i:: color d leaves and .Tapanes nm - s ix-on -five-nin ?"
IJrellas and lanterns. A progresi:: ive
"Aw, g'wan ! Phwa t d' ye tink Oi
lunc·h on was served .
i'hc> gu i::t s am? A box C'ar?"
1
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lur h di ,

edar illc, fair villa ge and my horn
I see you now bene ath blue heav en's dom
e.
As you were of old when I was you ng
and brown
Wit h a unn y hear t---a n urch in of the
town
weet boyhood scenes of happ ines s and
ease
Hau nt of my you th ami d t the waving
tree s;
How oft l drea m and long for you agai
n,
How oft I sigh to know 'tis all in vain
For now I'm old and man y miles awa y
But still , I love to sit at close of day ,
And call to min d the home with old time
friend
In the vall ey where the whi sp'r ing stre
aml et wend
Among the willows and the nod ding flow
ers
To loose itsel f deep in the rock -stre am
bowers
Where I hav e loite red long in boyish joy
No thou ght of toil---no sadness to anno
y
The plea sant freedom in each nook, each
glad e
The breezes blew and the sigh ing swa
y'd
In natu re's song, nor was ther e e'er unfu
rl'd
A ray of sin that blot s God 's othe r wor
ld.
I was one of natu re-- -its char ms were
all I knew
I ts plan ts, its flowers and where the swe
etest grew
Its mer ry bird s and where they buil d
thei r nests
The thru sh in bush---the swallow on the
crest;
And ther e are spor ts which I will ne'e
r forget
Ah! fond rem emb ranc e makes me trem
ble yet
For the laug hing crowd abo ut the swim
in' hole

C . DA R\ ' I LLE COLLFCE

So tanned of skin and naked to the soul,
Some on the bank, some splashing in the stream
And o'er us all the smiling summer beam.
These were thy charms sweet childhood and still more
In happy mem 1ry, crown the days of yore,
These sports have their lasting influence shed
Though true, they have for forty years been dead
Where are the comrades of the olden days?
They've scattered far, yes e'en a hundred ways
Some have forgotten me---well, such is life
'Tis only natural in this world of strife.
Perhaps we'll meet again in fairer lands
And then one; more I'll grasp the dear old hands
And greet the sunny smiles I used to love
About the truest friend in paradise above.
Well Told.

Complimentary.

An old dark y was tryin g to descri be
how he preached . "It's d is a-way, boss,"
a id he . "Fust, Ah tells 'e m w'at Ah 'm
gwi n e to tell 'em, den Ah-Ah tells 'cm,
a n' den A h tell's 'em w'at Ah 've told
'em '' - Ju dge.

Ma ud-Mis O ld un thi nk s t hat hotel
cle rk just lovely.
_ Ethel- Why so ?
Maud - He wrote o ppos it e her nam e
on the hotel register : Suite 16.- Boston
Tra nsc ript.

Her Y earning.

The HarYard t uto r who offers a $11,000
tou ri ng ca r to tht- stndent p repared by
him who passes th e best entran ce exam inat ion in geometry has d iscovered a
way of making scho larship popular at
co ll eges .- New Yo rK World.

Little Marjorie Louise lean ed on her
gra ndmamma 's kn ee and ga zed in to
pac e with a pa rticularly sou lful exp res10n.
"Oh grand mother," she burst out, sud denl y, "I jnst l on g to g ro w up a nd b e a
hig lad y and have corns. !"--Ha rp e r' s
Baza r.

Stati stics at the Un iv e rsit y of Wiscon ·
sin show tha t colle ge g radu ate a re longe r lived than non-g raduat es.

A Ready Answe r.
A visitor from the great m et ropol is
had b een sightseei!'g in the Quaker ity
wi th a ne igh bor of that place .
" Peop le don 't die very often over here
do th y ?" he rema rked.
" No, only once," replied the Quake r
calm ly.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE GAVEL YTE
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Prof
\ 111 n, t11 Pt>tla ~ne,} "f)rt ine
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"Yo1 1 poor r!Par ." :111R WPrf' d
th,• wil"
g ,. to .·onw on<' ·o that thl') C'nn
rP ')lll) lalhP tieal l~. "1 don' t 11011rlrr.
I
,,,j\· ' it."
don' t ""P how you nwn agp 10 gPt anv
Prof . .\.- "l o you m an it i. n gif• I hing
donP. at all with that <>r<'h •;;1 n
on a Chri stma s tre or b it • ome thin l la.vin
e; in your offif' P, C}ood-h p,"
'
like a diamond ring ? ..
11 .. ongh t to gel a lrnnr lrerl in ar!th
A girl at noon .
nwtic· anyw ay.
girl at four.
T'at I Tnrn hnll had bPen havi ng
a
A girl to . poon .
rP<·lrnning with his pare nt. ov,•r hi,,
girl to actor .
grad <'s, in the cour . e or whic h hi;i
T ·o new girl ever y day fath er told him he woul d giv him
Harr . Bird . you' re a fool
a dolla r for eYer y hund red h got.
o
Tha t's wh · they all can a~
tlw next day when Paul cam e horn
You 're the bigv e t It in
hool . he anno unce d that hp had
gott en a
1
From
epte mbe r 7 till thi
Hi
fath r wa
wen t l nncl red that day.
to pres Mis Rach el Tarb o.· ha
r<'· just abou t to give him the dolla r
rei\· ed from part s unkn own , 16 lette r~. whe n he aske d him in wha t stud y 0
h
!"!-l po t card s and 4 nigh t lette
got the hund red. Paul thPn repli
r~.
ed
.Joe Jon es-" hine your shoe , ir?" with out h esita tion. "In two of them 1 got fo r ty in Germ an and sixtv
in
Paul Ram se:r- "::-: o."
" hine 'em so you can ee your Rhet oric. ''
rare in 'em: · urge d Joe.
Pict ure fram ing neat ly and prom pt!~· done . The :",;"agley n1dio .
.. . ·o, I tell you. " thun dred Paul .
Tow ard, " his ed .Joe.
K. Put t-\\' ho did you say )lary i:
Que stio n-\\ 'hat will happ en whe n
goin g to marr y?
,v. L.-O h, she i goin g to mar n
h get hom e.
"f~ that you, dear ?" aid a youn
° that tailo r-ma de suit of masc uline
hn~b and over the telep hone .
doth ing.
··[ ju t calle d up to a:r that I'm
Bill Lan ning - ay. boy , wou ldn'
afrai d r won 't be abl to get horn
you like to love :\Iar gare t Eld r.

CLD.\ln ILLJ•. ' OLLF'. t:E
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Prof. Allen to E. ~le., in Economici, But she ain't worth a cent
If she can't bake a pie.
as much for a glass of water as h
Ralph Hofmeister announces to tlie
would for a diamond.
public that he has joined the Philo Soci~Tiss \'i'allace to Prof. Jurkat in ny. A Ithough this is a little urpnsing
German-"Oh, yes, yes, yes, of coursP, to some yet the matter needs no investi.
n1 marry you."
gation. "There'. a reasn11.· · \ \'hat is it?
Ask Margaret.
On being asked what nationality
Elwood P. Howell a funner tude1,t in
Harry Bird was, Racheal said that she Cedarville was here visiting the College
thought he must be a "Laplander."
Monday, Oct. 14. Mr. Howell look. ac:;
Kodaks and kodak supplies at The well and happy as ever. He i now
. Tagley Studio.
working Rt Electrical Engineering .

- I f a man was wh::e he would pay

he may dress in silks,
he may dress in satin,
She may know the languagesBoth Greek and Latin.
'he may love fine arts,
She may laugh and sigh,

The delegate. to the Y. W. an<i Y. M.
Cu 1ference had unu ual expe?·ience of
eeing four large "Wash-outs 011 the
Line ." But luckily no damage was done.
Did you a k if Earl and Mary were
married while away:>

Youn g Men
Did yon know that we make a spec ialty of YO . T(-;. ME:--; 's T(JGGEl<Y?
See our new Hart, Schaffner&. Marx Fall suits. They are differant from the cheap clothe .
A New S .hipment of Walk-Over Shoes Just in
"Get the Habit" of Tradi11g with u .

HOM L Cloth ing Co.
The Exchan ge Bank
Cedarville , Ohio
Interest paid on Time and Saving Deposits.

Your Patrona ge Solicited

I 11

Th Phi lo "oph ic oci ty .

I

\

I I

II

f' r.,,, - 1>.1, IC \ Hr,1rlfutP : Scr:r1· 1ry-J{ .11
h·
<"I l'.1rho ·.
.si t:int Sc rei.ir}--L11, 11

n,e l'htln nphi r Llt<"rarv ~\lClety hi Id
}-{,1in<'-. ; rreac ;urer -1'.cn neth P11tt; S,H·
it11 open ing meet ing
1ond ay ·, ening
g
,wt-.11 -arrn s C.ire y J{1tch1e.
l)ct . ith . In the

bu.in e. s meet ingw htrh
foll,m ed the intt·r e ·ting prog ram, th
tulln\ \ mg officer:- wue ele tecl: Pre ....
Paul I' am y, \ . Pres. Harr y Bird, S c
j,rne t ;\le 'lella n, Trea s. lary Ha ting.,,
: erg eant at Arm , Earl ;\lc ('lell an
fhe , nnu .i. l Philo ·o phic Rece ption wa:,
held F nday even ing ct. 4 th. in he
S ciety Hall. We have reLci \'ed ,l
good ly num ber of the new tude nts and prospects for the year look brigh t for the ,'ociery . l'l1e meet in g are held ever) ,,the r
;\L,m dav c,en ing. \ 'i itur are a wa) .
welc omed to atten d the prog ram .

The l:r-t meet ing was h Id Mnnd,1y
ct. rn, at wl11 ·h an inten · ting
prog ram was rend ered. The publi c i
w<."lcome to all our meet ings whi h ;,.r ~
held 1, ery othe r lond a e\ ening .
I., t I make thi s the bann er ear for
old "P11 ilo' and let u · live up to our
mott o i11 all it mean ing "\\ ith malic
e
towa rd 1 (\le and chari ty towa rd all. "
t'\'1• ni11~ .

Th e Ha llow een Par ty.

Ever y y ear it i cu toma ry to ha, e a
Ha Jiu ween P arty. The boy and girls
a l te rn.tti ng year in givin g it. Thi year
Th e Phi lad elp hia n Soc iety the
lot h a fallen tu the boys and a comThe futur e pro pect for the Phi ladel - mitte e comp osed
of tne follo wing has been
phian Liter ary Socie t. far . urpa e se :ec ted tu prep
are £or thi even t. P rof.
that of previ ou year
Alth o the l•Cie- Lann ing Chai rman , Prof. Allen , J.
E.
t, lo ta good ly perc ent o[ it faith ful
IcCle llan, H . F . Bird, C :\I. Ros , J.
mem ber last year, it ha been fortu nate R. McC ork le.
Th e
itatio n
whic h
enou gh to ecure eight een enthu ia tic have been issue
d to t he "fair ones " are
new mem bers who will more than m ake word ed a s follow
s "De coo, , am gwin e
np for th e lo o f the ol d mem be r . T he tQ gib a hop in
de jim on , 'ovem ba JU- t
two litera ry ociet ies are more even ly in de nitc tim e
You' all am codu alh
di,~ided in regar d to num ber than they vited . No pooh
white tra ham admi t·have been for ,e veral year ·o there i ted. We are ure
the even t will ~c a
no reaso n wh) ociet y pirit shou ld not grea t succ es for to
ee 1 )0 or more peoprev ii t,1 a grea ter ext ent.
ple mad e up a if for a mins tre l show
At a recen t bu ine _ meet ing the fol- will be a grea t treat
. The fea t of the
lt>win g offic ers were elect ed for the fir t even in g will be serve
d in true •·nig ger"
,.emc ter: Pre·i dent Pa ul Turn bull: \'ice st vie.

in,

HI
OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.

YOUR NICHE.

Few of us like the folks who find
us out.
It is more diffi cult to -shoe a horse
than it is to shoo a hen. A bold front
will not hold out very long without
good backing.
"Te do not always meet misfortune ·
quite as often as it overtakes us.
There is a wide difference between
a driving rain and a driving rein.
Food for thought is more satisfying
and fattening than thought for food.
There are s,o me husbands who are
such poor providers that they can not
furnish even an excuse.
"Thi6 is where I get off," observed
the awkward rider, when his horse
proceeded to do rnme fancy bucking.
This fireless cooking and paper-bag
cooking and cookless cooking may be
all right in their place, but they can
not come up to the kind of cooking
that mother used to do.

There's a niche for you in the world,
my boy,
A corner for you to fill;
And it waits to-day along life's way,
For the boy with a frank "I will! "
So lad, be true; the world wants you,
In the corner that you may fill.
There's a niche for you in the world,
my girl,
A corner for you to fill;
F'cr the girl who's kind and pure in
mind,
A place that is waiting still.
So lass, be true; the world wants you,
In the corner that you may fill.
There's a niche for both in the world,
my dears,
A corner for you to fill;
And work to do that no one but yon
In God's great plan can fill.
So both be true; the world wants you,
And your place is waiting sti ll.
-Band of Hope Review.
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NESBITT & WEA VER
Fall Suits Now Ready

SHIRTS

GIi

HATS - HOSIERY

Neckwear, leather Goods Etc.
Come in and see us

10 Per Cent Discount to Students
Main St., Opp. Court House,

Xenia, Ohio.
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Th e Fu rn as Ice
COLU MBU S ,

Cr e

Co .

OHIO

Goon I B OTHtR
JEWELt~R
0

9a

NORTH HIGH

Sr

Colmmbus, 'ii io

PHENIX BRAND

UNDERWEAR SEASON
AT

HUTCHISON
&

GIBNEY 'S
.'E . . 'L-\. , OHTO .
Best Asso rtmen t Show n

.

I,

.,J

'

1,

l
.

MENTOR and PHENIX

-~ d

~
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KNIT UNDERWEAR

Fine Asso rtmen t of

New Wrap s, Suits , Blan kets,
Gloves Etc.

CLD ..\ l{\ ' 1LL1· COLLJ·, C:E
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RUSSELL'S

J. Thorb Charters

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND DYING

The JEWELER

Get that winter suit cleaned
All work guaran ted. Money
refunded i[ not satisfact<Jry.

W. D. STERRETT,
Ohio

Xenia,

C. C. Laundry Agt.

Canby, s

The CORNER GROCERY
J.E. WADDLE, Prop.

Gallery

LEADS THEM ALL
Finest equipment studio in tlii .
section of the tate. Spec ial
rat es to C. C. stude nt. .

Staple and Fancy
Groceries and
Oysters in Season
PHO

.nrt

I

•
Ix
' enta

E 2-26

Ohio.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
R. P~ McLEA N, Prop.

CENTRAL

Fresh Box Candies

Short Orders a Specialty

Dining Room for Private Parties.
aam

lbiMi

+MN

mr,n

Minnie M. McCol m
Fancy Millinery ·
Pattern Hats and Novelties
31

E. Main Street

::

:

:,

Xenia , Ohio
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JOHN W . N

G F:NT, K {). trar .

. The ...
.·"y SEIGLER'S BREAD
Peoples Barber Snop
I

Wm. McCo y, Prop rieto r
\J\va, "> l)i'l'l1 tu. t11de111,
B.irh,· r Blllck
\t'ni,1 A,

IN :1gon Deli very Dail y
t·

Phon e 65

M os er 's Sh oe Sto .L e
Regal Shoes for !Vi v1 and Women
Afte r Octo ber 4th in

our

new

Loca tion
I

10 Sou th Det roit St., Xen ia, 0.

- -- -- -- ·- -~

S T () P !

At Mar shal l's for Sun daes , Hot Cho cola tes,
Ice Cream Sodas. For your Can dies and Peanuts , Frui ts and Oys ters in season.

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

CED.\R\'ll.LF CO I.L Ec;E

The Western Theological Seminary Western
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ohio's

Largest

Business School.

Founded by the General assembly, 182£)
A complete modern theological curriculum, with c:lective course leaning tu
the degree of B . D. Graduate cour e. or
the University of Pittsburgh, leading tu
degree of A. M. and Ph . D., are open
to properly qualified students of t he
Seminary.
Unusual opportunities for investigations in social settlement work. Exceptional library facilities .
Post-graduates scholar hip of $50u,
providing for a year of tudy in a European University.
Dayton,
Ohio
A new dormitory, equipped with the
largest modern conveniences, including Large Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
dining room, gymnasium, an d social hall
was opened September, 1912.
Students of all denominati ons wel comed on equal terms.

THE

JACOBS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

W. C. HARBOTTLE,

For information apply to

President J a mes A. Kelso.

Principal.

KAMPMANN

COSTUME WORKS

~:!, S HIGH ST.

OHIO.

CO Ll ' MRUS,

Standard Quality
There i. no quicksand more unstahle
than

poverty in quality and we a\'t>id

thisquicksand by standard quality.

Golf

Tennis

for

Amateur Theatricals and
Class Plays

Crickets

Basket Ball

Foot Ball

Costumes and Supplies

Basket Ball

Athletic Equipment
Catalogue Free
J HI East Fi ftli St ,

Ci11ci1111ati, Ohio.

Favors and Table De ~oratious fur Banque, Luncheon Etc.
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Th Munk Flor I Co.
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The Brid ge

\JJ\l ', l>III<) ,

Barb er

Sho p

~M ITH 'S PLA CE
Tha t's All

B as ti an B ro s. Co.
MANUFACTURING

Jew eler s, Eng rave rs and
Stat ione rs.
Engraved
Invi tatio ns and Prog ram s Class and
Frat erni ty Pins

Dept. 881

Rochester. N. Y.

Fa ll an d Wi nte r Mi llin ery
. II uur patter n r pre, e11t the 1,igl,\:' tin art and qualit
).
C,ill anrl in~pec t our di pla~. ,\'e trim tu please
.

Osterly
Gre en St,

Xen ia, Ohio .

